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Kiddle, Hehng StiH^
Lead In Tournament,
WDG TOURKAMZNT .
Hw vMki hav» bcea eamplet*
•d fa the twitro-wadc toldce
I—iMiiiiiil in pntnm fa Morekmt FoUawfac te a Uat €< mra
*(
at the cfid o( the

, mm* and IMwic. 2MM; WlW lad Kcnnard. StMO; Mead.
mm and Lauchlfa. 31,270:
Bo«m and Cruleber. 21,240; Day
and Kooe. 1S.7M; Sample and M.
Bnane. ItJM; Lappln and Hocce.
17,9M; ftlce and Shafer. 10.9M;
Lana and McKinney. 18,810: Palmar and Carr, 1S.4M; Wca and
Canaatte, I5.2M: Alien and Tack.
ttt. M,7M-

TOs Year’s Crop
Ihy Be Largest
Ew Hanre^
rat MwUm
or Al Flra Pniwta
The AcrkBlture Deparfawnt
mid a saan net improvnant to
■dttonai farm proepecta during
Oefahai nakee H probable that
flUa year'a crop will be the largmt ever harveetad.
The prevfaua record output wa.
fa 1M2. Thia year'a produrtt<m of
enpe, eouplcd with annual prod■eto. eatahtlahee a new record for
tha leedurtiun of aU Canh prod■ati.
The depaittaetU aaid favorahie
fMdIfar weather ratoad the proapaatfaa yleUh of corn, nrghuma.
48V haa^ eottan. potatoaa, aweat
pafataae and aeveral other minor
The department raiaad Ua prevtoOB atotoaata e< cent profate.

«m $lMm huMa fa pfaee
• at

WE SERVE WHO HELP-

Sixth War Loan
Drive Headed
By W. H. Vaughan
Exteanye Drive Ta
Sun Next W«ck
"Our country it ttUI at war. are
you?" ti the slogan to'be used far
the Sixth War Loan «lrlve which
itarted Monday, November 20
in Rowan coimW. aa well as aD
over tbe country, and will cootinue through December 18.
The goal tor the drive Is »14.-'
ooeooo.ooo, of which *5.000.000,-1
ooff la to be raifad fr«n iudivid-'
'
of S10%445. Kentucky has alviliyt
exceeded lu quoU In all of the
other bond drives and no doubt
win la this one.
Everyone has been asked
make a purAaae M *100 bond U
St aU poasible. Tbe phase of the
war now must be given all the at-^
tentlon and the equlpmwit and
suppUcs must be
going. The
war to the Pacific is much more
■xpsntive than to the European
area because «t the
due to the
"America has SB Army
Navy of betwacn 11.000.000 aixl
12.000,000 men and women
i. house, clothe and transtg out pay
and various betMAts nd services
to get tbe boys startsd to civilian
life."
will be an extoslve
drive to Mnrshsad and the county
atarting early next week." said
Dr. Wm. H. Vaughan, chalnnan
of the Sixth War Lowi .drive fw

SgLJ.LBasford
G^Li^FroM

The current U. S. War Savinfa Bond drive abould be
helped by every person who cm buy a bond. What counts
moat is not the purchaae of bonds by our banks and finandal institutions, bat tbe purehsM of every person
eaminir more money than in pre-war days.
If we have a 'hrotber. sweetbeart. or husband in the
Services, or sister, or girl friend in tbe WAVES or WACS,
or working hard to become a registered nurse, tbe purchaae
of bonds to be given to them on discharge wffl not only
help oar country but also be our own persona! way of show
ing appreciation for what some men and women are doing
for us.
No matter what our Federal and State goveniinents
may do, and no matter how efficiently and seriously eiykminded corporations heads may plan, tbe peace wiU bring
dislocation
_ . . the
dislocatioo of business and BOlhe’unemployTOent.
some unemployinent. Then
bonds will seem as manna from the heavens. They will
daddy over till he gets his new job; sister wM be able
to do her bit to m„t th, r.ot; brother c«. look the femily
io the ...eedferi fine. The WerBo«i™,eh...i.»»o

Soy bcul 1
-1 esUd at 1M.0M.«0 btuheli which
wwd be ODly 7.MMMW bufaels
httow last year's record crop. The
fanaast tor pototoes was raised
ever 7J00.000 buMa to a total
M MM80.000 budtels, the meend
1 crop daea HB4. October
toedly tew
i poultry.
WwaHiw reports «b truUs
M a total MBnie over 18.000,m tofa. er 1.M0.000 tons befajr
WOBpects a awnth ago. tort still
shwfa prodnetian to sm' past year.

Mee’s .
Clab Hears Vanshan
PraaldeBt W. H. Vaughan
at the regular meetiiig of the
Mnrihaid Men's Club last Thun
der cfaBtag. Bis suhlect
"WuMdiww VfUson and the
Pmm.The mantodd dUftcultlee to Bu
tton at tbe cloee of the
Pfaddeat Vaughan pointed out.
toNfc it extrwmty dUScult
schtevi a perfect peace. la Bu■ rope there were ccnfllcts of ■
tleaalfan. gtwohiUon. starvation,
and todlafisn. fadecd the statcaaes teh that aonaefafag had to
he dm—end to a hurry. The
whole, diffieult lob ef writing the
pfaee treaty wes pertonned
fewer than five ■»!«»«<■
The speaker wae of tbe oplnloo
that when we view the peace to
the li^ of tbe dUfieuttfai ^
MMed. it was not such s

SfHkrel Uw Openg N«^ 24
E»1 Wsllec*. director/at toe
DIviaian of Qnme and BM faotoded tainfan today of toe
opening at tfai a«nirTel hunttag
afaasn on Ifaiihnilin 24 tor toe
mmmd halt at toe «Ut BMeon
whito was aet tfa ta Kentucky
by toe 1M4 Genanl Astamhly.
IWi afaaoD will rfgjfmm through

fa toe Wo
men’s Aang Orpi after Nevwnber 18. IM,
fat report tor
aeltve duty, imfan tocy ao defan,
untU the first pfafae duty defa
alfar January 1. 1MB.

Drive IB CfaUty Te
Begia Mmiay. Nov. 27

Cireuit Judge W. B White, m
hts opening instructions to the
[Ciicuit Grand Jury Monday, de1 dared. "A person who commits
I crime at this time is not due

Judge White said persons who
emunit crimes during wartime
are “Diverting our attention from
West of the our mam task" and "not contrib
Rowan County Health Depart- uting anything Coward its end. '
otonl. diairman of the Christmas
Seal sales tor this yfar. the
Christmas Seal drive m the
county will begin on Monday. No,vember 27.
Ail proceeds from the sale of
: these seals go into the campaign
> against tuberculosis.. This cam!pe^ was launcheil in America

Fmieral Services
Held Monday For
Lonnie Flannery
Had Been A Resident Of
Rowan County For
Forty-Five Yenra

Lonnie B. Flannery, age 87. died
at his home near Morehead Sat
urday. November 18, after an illness of almost a year
Bom in EUiott County, he was
the son of RufUs and Maggie QIkiH Flannery pe had been a res
ident of Rowan County for fortyfive years He was a laree landowner and fitrmer having operat
ed aa Md-aere farm near Blueth,nariu.toth.G«vmment.itisan.iWhortewiiidward.
stone,
5 miles west .if Morehead.
NatioAat Average Of
He was always a leader in the
i.of lives. Since its inanguratior..
Chrwtian Cboreh To
community in which he lived
I tuberculosis has become seventh '
CkoiiBe
Very
Little
Mor Gift Sale
Surviving, besides his widow,
tbe list of disease killers, in- I
are five sons. Ray Flannery. More
stead ot first as It was wben the
Youi withholding tax may head; Rufus Flannery. Morehead:
The Young Woman's Class and
drive was begun.
diange in January, and in that
tbe Woman's Council of the Chris
Today. 2,500 state local groups connection Bureau of Internal Delmar Flannery and I-eonard
tian Church will sponsor a sale at
are affiliated in the campaign Revenue issued today ibis remind Flannery. Municle. Indiana, and
tbe OJ>-A. Office on Saturday.
Woodrow Flannery, serving with
er to people who work on salaries the armed forces in the South Pa
sDbes 2. Many -hand-made
of which tbe Koitucky Tubercu.
and wages
Christmas gifts and baked goods
cific; '•••? daughters. Mrs. Willie
Idris Association is one. concen.
b
Ffrgt
Senut
b
You
must
on
out
a
new
“withwin be offered at reasonable
CiUcisnn. Mrs Hobart Lacy, and
tnte on educating committees ii
Thb TietaMy Ta
■“ j holding
exemption
certificate" Mrs M.1X Shay, Morehead; Mr*.
pricet. You win want to come
health hafals that
Attain S««Kidtiw
1
employer not Kenneth Carpenter. Dayton. Ohio;
:ly In order to take advantage
of tbe lar
end Mrs Elwood DiUon. New
A „o„d
ol
Th.
In™., U. l.w »ro- York City three brothers.Jason
Bill Vau^tan. bm ot MB and
th-r „o™, „
.p„.a
I
Mrs W. B. Vanshan. nrai be their program
Fbnnei-y, Bluesfane: Clyde Flan
awardM the embfan of m Bfale toimaUon on the most recent xemppons. Your employer needs nery. New Castle. Indiana: and
Scout at dm Boy Seoul Ceurt at proved methods of treating the thU certificate in order fa know ; Chauncy Flannery Sandy Hook,
ittseew
so
that
tuberculosis
suf
Honor at 7:30 p m. fa tbe Meth
how much fa deduct from your Ky ; one sister Mrs Zsrk Haney,
odist Church on Nevenber to. BBl ferers may be brought back fa pay, starting January 1
Dryton. Ind
is the fimt scout fa the vtoiiiliy health.
Your withholding lax may go, Funeral services
were held
of Morehead to attefa this ffak. I aJV “
it may go down, depend Monday, I
tfaiBBi Ffa afarti—
tbe hlgto.^ nnk In
fa
aasoctations to continue ing on the individual case. Contheir
until the disease
recent pears. He wlD ako recei'
Fobted Oat
grew has written new and more
mertt badges fa camping and brought I
^trol dejgiied fables for i
ed by the Rev. Worley Hail, and
Everyone em partietpeic fa this
aiaount.
: burial was made fa tbe family
by buyteg Christmas
advaneement swards will
fa) general these tables
cemetery on the Flannery farm
Seals,
the
nle
ert
which
supporu
be made to BiB Rice for Ufe
Active pallbearers were John B.
posed fa bring the withholding
work of tbe
Carl Fair tor Star rank.
closely in line with ^ Calvert, Robert Bishop. John
Hendrix ToQfaer far First Oasa.
actual income tax. so that
Junes. Walter Gtlkison. Howard
As fa previous yean, the seals Sam won't owe
cal. sceardfag to p statement taWiUten Gee axri J'lmeey
1 mucl^r Spurlock,. and Jack Cecil. Hon
sued by OPA Admfaietrator Chea I«Eh far Recond dasa.
wiU be dritributed in tbe adM»U you won't owe him as much, at orary pallbesrert were Max Shay.
ter Bowles.
Bee alee received mmeit ibrougW toe eaunty. for sale tbe end of the year.
Kenneth Carpenter, Willie GllkiTax
by toe Asol efafltoea.
Edward Dillon, and Hobart
Tbe nstfansl averato of wltbwiU change vo^ UtUs. Ucy.

New Withholding
Tax Changes
Effective Jan. 1
wm

BiU Vagghan
Gets Hipest
Rank h Scooting

Cigarettes Will
Not Be Ratumed

^rgami For
Wi^are W«k

lieu leee than tHX. fa ^ ever^

The tfaa crop ie alao
efaes. while bod
jjfafa^>avie.t produc

Mrs. Evdyn West
Heads Christmas
Seal Sales Here

NUMBER FORTV-SEVEN

Cirenit Jndgre Cracks
Down On Crime

dfa IPq tor liriket
ad tor rigwettec has
Following is a letter
r rinep tbe war
br Set Joabna E. Bm)
Tkfa is tow perfiy fa faHaldsmaa. from the me
cieaffa buying power, as wril as
one of his ekne friends
fa many
Oghtfag (rent to lUly. Bfri.
■ and the strain of warBfanehe R. Reap, of KnoxviDe.

Shartata Of Wartan
Is Graat Hafadtrag

wm Drive

If you haw two or more chil'sn, ehandR^are good that your
tar will bflM than before.
The employer wOl furnish the
srithholding exemption certifi-

CSen CvtB Wfaw
Prize In State
F.FA. Contest

Glen Curtis, a member of the
Rowan County Chapter of the FnFarmert of America, won s
The new withholding tables
have tl wage bracketa instead of P*'^
'of Plartng third
the *10 stepping stones of the old !
“i* State Livestock Co-operasr«em within which toe tax re- i ®''« ««»«» conducted at tbe State
mains constant. An employee in future Farmers Convention in
the lower part of toe *10 bracket '-“fa**®" November 17 and 18
tends fa pay more in withhold- : Other members of the local oring than he should and has to get jganization fa receive awards were
D refund fr<»n the government.Robinson, who received
An employee in the upper part I *17.80 tor fourth piare in the Farm
doesn’t pey enough and tends to • Shop contest, and Dennis Kidd.
the government at toe end who won *10 00 (or fifth rank in
of the year,
the Hay Achievement contest The
The following table shows how Rowan
County
Chapter
was
toe withholding tax might go up awarded a plaque (or being the
down in the case of a man outstanding chapter tn the Eastern
supporting s wUe and one child Kentucky District
(that IS. claiming three exempJames Robinson and Charles
’■
_____
Caudill were the voting delegates
Preaeat
New representing the Rowan County
*■ '
^
Tax Chaptor.af-tog-state convention.

field districts and
lowered qualificaUons will to
tried as a possible solution to tto
shortage
of
child
welfare workers
fa’travel
fa
winter
resorts
Dear Joeh:
fa Kentucky, Miss EUxabeth Fike.
Robvt told me ahont you being face toe laaa ef ibair mitcage raof the Divisum of Child
such a dsoaeeJ Chridlan
Welfare, has announced,
’ preparing an enyou werb at Camp ItodtK.
jram to prevent il
Joriiua B. Everett, chairman of
hnppy to receive a letter fr«n
« Board of Welfare, said the
you. it Is ot sod) outstantoni legal use of ralioCM fa winter vacation
traveL
Motorists
who
mis
SaervUr; WiH Be Bgrc plan did not mean any part of the
merit I fad nnequal to s reply
use
their
ratlona
will
be
called
present
child-welfare organisation
You anite ao kindly of him it
Dae. 6 Tfa Orfaidic
would be changed.
eauaes my erom to he easier to
"It I is only a Khemc to get
bear when I know be has such a have the power to revoke not oeily
With a goal, <d *300,000 and
workdr* in counties where
friend as you. I think of Ed. Earl. the supplemental “B'“ or- “C" raFred, and Josh as being my boys. tioas. but basic “A" ratiotu as staff of eight traveling secretaries, have been unable to get them."
well.
the 1844-45 campaign «t the Warid be said. “Nothing else wiU be
I am proud of the toriihide. staStudent
Service
Fund
is
well
statement
issued
by
OPA,
changed."
MUty. courage and devotioti to
Hia cwise you boys have shown. it was pointed out that the m(l>- der way. This campaign wiD be
Explaining that only thirtyIf we have tbs faith that Paul lioos of patriotic driven through- avganised here
mven of the sute's 120 counties
Stephen and Silas had. we too tart tbe country, who are abiding December 6. when Miss Alirib are now organized for. child wel
can “ling" fa toe dark. When we by the ipileage regulations and Coffin, a traveling secretary. wiU fare work. Miss rtke said the
rcalifa that God Is. we can face getting al^ on tight rations m confer with the paesktcot of tbe
field districts amUd
3.06
Y.W.CJk. and '
the future unaf^pM. His love and that all may share fairly
3.00
The
is usually spon to twenty-one fa the hope that
anem Is never faOfng. I know God scarce dvllfan sUQply. have every
7.00
right
to
expect
ORA
fa
shut
down
sored
by
the
Y.W.CJk.
or
YJt
•vjoices ^s He looks down oft your
qualified worimrs will accept apPrayer Band fa war-ton Italy It hard on thoee who nbtain gaso CA. organirations on college
RrintoMBt in smaller districts.
calls to mind these Unm; "I wan- line unfairly for non-esaential puaes. It is an internatiaDal group
Each
agent
would
be
assigned
which provides for tbe peneoal to about rix counties, handling
d«d far afield and found a trips.
the point value of pro- and group needs of-cnllege ataChurch within a wood, a violet
"’■"d-tdopUon and other investiBlue stamps ,A6 through Zi and
carpet tot the ground, a rack that cessed foods is reduced to pre- denta over the world who an ta
ms and aiding dependent
----------------,A5 through W5 m War Ration
as an Altar stood, far taper white vent loss from spoilage, the tow- despsnte nced^ help—for in- ehlldren and (hose of unmarried
It ha.s been announced by Fi*«
—a glaamfag birch lighted the ered potnt value must be ten or a staac thoee in oRna or in any of ■otoers. All functiona prescribed
mulUple
of
ten.
This
aetton.
which
the
occupied
countries
oi
Europe.
nance
Commissioner
Clarence
indefinitely
\
canopy ot blue. I knett there fa
by law could be rendered if the
The program among prisoners
God’s sylvan Church and pledged is effective Ndvenber 23, 1844,
Miller that the threatened shortMeats Amd Pbri
organization
plan
works.
Miss
: war keeps iU primary place fa Fike stated.
age of funds to meet the full pav i
my life anew." Be is able to keep is necessary because point values
ment of school teachers salaries .
^ thnwgh Z8 and
that whidi we have committed tor proccMed foods are now set m ^ European student relief pro
Suit to require the division fa
gram. and..................
this year has been eliminated by
P* ■«>
Four good
unto Bim. May we walk, and muKlplca of tm.
investigate several child-adoption
This amendment has no effect
heavy increase in school ta.x
Po")'» each mdefinitely
work faithfully while it is day,
Germany, thou
xtigatioas in Jefferson
1 Items that ere reduced by 50 sands of books go each month
funds.
Sngar
that we may face the ni^t withThe school
out regret and the dawn of the per cent or more below crillng from Geneva to individual prisStamps 30. 31. 32 and 33 in Book
new day without fcer. T pray un- price because of '
oners. This work must continue
, . , Four now good for 5 pounds each
ceeain^ tor you all—and wait
long after V-E day far the re------------- has been credited with I indefinitely Stamp 40 in Book
itriatfao process wUl be slow.
filed toac the investigations; *2,005,000. enough to offset any Four good for 5 pounds of canexpectantly for Christ, “the King
From Eun^e comes news of the were impossible due to the short- i deferred paytnenU through De- ; ning sugar through February 2*
of Kings to hold His rightful
place.", ‘T’rayer ehenges tofags.’’
bsgtenino of the poet-wv pro age of peraonnel
cember. MiUer has said. Both 1045.
I could not walk this way wiOigram as the first studmit services
school and finance officials had |
out Rim who can calm tbe storm
are initiated in liberated coun
expressed doubt that the salaries,
.
b.
,n tuli b,
I„
’ “f Lf"
and walk tbe sraves.
tries. A cable just received fa the wri/„, ,.rt hu be« dropp«l
“*
Tour friend,
WSST. otfiee tells of two stafi - . bbAlillctlcb lor child W.1- ’ bor
»"•
•>' »h«"
BLANCBB H. RBEP
fa France, open tare worker*, subject to the ap I Oo. of ihr toui .lloim«fi on- ‘■..'"'"‘“'J'
AwMd o. the Air Med.1
ing a rritobattatfan heme for 100 prove of tbe Parsonoel CouncU. oouoced. *1.900.000 was added to
Staff Sergeant John A. Wright
tha par capfta fund, from which
Stamp A-13 now good for 4 galIt approved, only a college cdo- teacherv’ salaries are drawn, and iMH through December 21 Stamps
has bm amMunecd by U. Gen
(Criritauad oa page 3)
catfan will be necessary to qual- I105.000 was added to toe equal!- B-4, B-5, C-4 and C-S good tor 5
era] Onolittle, ccanmandliig gen
eral of the Eighth Air Force.
zation fund, used to supplement gmllobs indefmitely State and USgL Wrl^t. a radio operator
Field workers are paid a mini school funds in poorer counties, cense number must be written on
The sales lepwt for toe sata-M gUBDCr aa a B-84 bember operal- PanItBR Stan
tbe face of each coupon unmedimum of *130 a month phia trav-;
Mayhxfl ReopettS
Tueaday, Noveitocr 21. at tha tag tariB a heavy bomber base in
ately upon receipt of book.
Morabced Stackyarda. foOowe:
Eagfand, has eonpletod many
furafauie riara, to be cUng expenses, but they must fur- \ OrrMc In Cony BuWinE
Fuel om
HOGS: MeiBum. *12.
mfariens into enamy territory and
by Pamril Wfatfatali, nisfa their own automahUea.
Period 4 and 5 (last season’s)
CATTLE; Steen. *8^0 to *8J0; is taking an aetive part in tbe was opened lari weris ia tfaa MarMfai Fike said the plan did c
Dr C C. MayhalJ has reopened coupons good until Aug, 31. 1845.
brilers. *8.70 to t»A0; eowi. *5 to airial aawult on toe ea«y.
ttadale buildfag <to Mta «taast.
nount to a reorganliatioo ex-! his offices, located over Battson's Period 1 coupons for new season
>8.10; stock cattle, **.28 to «8*J4;
HeiatorrimaflKn.ldaMae toramrly occupied txg *faa OA.O.
«apt te toe extant of facreeaed,
Store ta the Coxy building, good upon receipt. Unit value 10
bulls. toJk fa 88.18.
Wri^ of Salt Uek. Rfa iatm,
Ita. Martindala will carry a
:hange-maklng and
<ZALV»: Top veals, 818.75; Mim Mary Wright, is cm|daya« xapfate Une of bourn fund^ dfatricts. Everett has dan tad that for toe practice of dentistry. The _
____
, offices have been temporarily tcaerve coupons good throughout
■atoam, $14; camaon and tasga. ta the office M Dr. N. C Marto tagn Stoves, rug^ haatars, aod
aay
ehanges
ware
contemplated
in
[
eloaed
due to remodeling end in- ;beating year. Have your supplier
814JQ.
everything tor Uw hsem.
r Child Waltaia Dlrialat.
| staUatloo of new equipmot.
fill your tank immediately.
August 77. 1*44

To Start On
CampBS Soon

I

School Teachers To
Get December Pay

Sgt John Wright
Awarded Air Medal

STOCK REPORT
totrehead Stockyards

Rationing At
A Glance

•4-

\
THE MOEEHEAD

THE MOEEHEAD (KY.> INDEPENDENT
INDEPENDENT

East coast to spend
15-day leave Tuesday, November a28,
with Ms parents, Mrr and Mrs
Mrs.
MaUng tta third appearar
Milford Binlon and family Ray- the Kentudcy metropolis,
mon has been serving overseas most unusual entertainment
Published each Tbursda7 morninc at Morehead. Ketvtuckj'
(or the past year.
'ed tremendous hits with the crit
Entered as second class mail matter February 27. 1934. at the postdffice
ics of New York City who viewed
at Uorehead. Kentucky, undlr Act of Congreas of March 3. 1879.
Mr and Mrs. D. B CaudUl and it^in Bitadison Scjuare Carden, and
daughter. Potty, spent laK week- pronounced It America's greatest
WILLIAM J. SAMPLE
. Editor and PubliAer
end in Lexington. They were < amusement value
HARVEY S TACKETT .
.... Associate Editor
' (Omeial Oma of Bowan Cont^)

^
SDBSf
OfM^ Yw in Kentucky
Six Modths in Koitucky .
One Year Out of State

too for a few days visit with her *” ^
sister Mrs W P Little
I meolor picture “Pin Up Girl,"
sister. Mrs, w k uttle.
Betty Jumble. Mi« Nord,

All Subscriptions MUST be Paid in Advance
advertising

RA’

APPLICATION

Elwood Lytle. S 1/e. son of Mr I
«sembles Sonja Henie in apand Mrs, lUy Lytle, is home onl***^
an 18-day leave. Elwood has been:
^^re skaters in
serving aboard a supply ship
A*ristlng her in fea___ made two i Hired rolb
,lhe past year and has
*^Uy Durkin. Ann
trips abrood to France and Eng- Manioo. Frank Foeter, Larry Pox,
land. He will return to New York i
Heart Low Testa. Bobby
for further assignment when his !
Hoee Piccola, Billy Cavaleave is cnmpUifA
| naush. /ohnny Meioidez. Lillian
Schroeder. Jerry Parker.
Wilferd Flannery. CM 2/c. ar-;
I®® other skating lUrs.

with his father. Mr Ray FUn- '

tests held at the annual FEuL
"Awards Night" Friday. Dr. H. L,
Donovan,’ president of the uni'
•ity, will be the prindpaJ speaker
at the Friday dinner. The main
course will be the grand champion
PE.R. calf of the annual Pat Cat
tle Show and Sale held last week
In Louisville.
Features of the closing sesaioo
Saturday moming will be the
elacthm of officers, emterring of
state farmer degrees and the an
nual buxioets meeting of the Ken
tucky FJA. Co-operaUve. The
co-operative, onl/ one of Its type
' the natlati, was
enl years ago to ac^re, handle
and market agricultural products
of Its members.
Approximately 400 membsts
from throughout the state are ex
pected, Armstroexg said.

of «0 beautiful girls Transferred

nery and family of Morehead: “"<1 ''the, handsome young men «___^
,,
CM 2/c Flannery has been lerv- ‘‘’ho form an appropriate back- ] OCOtl F lelQ
j ing in the Pacific and European
sp
. ftwjnd for the stars and specialty
ADDITIONAL SOCIETY
theaters of war for the past three
t” seven production numbers
MargaretU Pearl Daus.
years and has just returned from
divided in to 30 scenes,
Pvt. Samuel D. Kidd arrived j Mr Frank Kessler,
of Mr southern France He left last Lc'ishly costumed and expensive- daughter of Mrs. Olive Stevens.
Morehead, Ky.. a driver (or the
last Friday from Camp Blandmg. i and Mrs C. F Kessler who has Thursday for Chester. Pa,, where 'f scened with bresth-ukint'-i^'"
.vy in civiUan life, baa art;ived
Fla. where he has been stationed ! been employed’ at the KentmlfFl•‘^he will report for further assign-1 lifhtlng effects, the picture
Scott Field, parent radio school
to spend several days leave with Firebnd^ Company for the past ment.
completed with appropriate
. ,
of the Army Air Forces Training
his family When hiFleave is com-^
years! resigned
week
I Sica! backgroundss Ifui
pietedtie v,’ill report t.i Ft Meade. I accept a position n the signal
J D F.1L. Ch,« B„r„„ '
Md , foE further assignment
‘"'‘P " ‘th the C andd O- R
..
A- --------- "
Education. Frankf..rt wh.. is on Earle McVeigh, a recent star of
Lt. Buddy Judi. whn
Mrs Nannie Lykms. of Vance- leave of absence from Morehead 'he St Louis Muninpal Opera
turned at Camp Lejuenc N'c.vRiv l>urg, sifter of Mrs. D H Oeve- .State Teachers College drli've'iTd
v„.,„
“■
North Carolina, spent the
afF Mrs C^ecedon's mother, the Founders
n„h, ,rom Nov.mb-r 28tS .
„„„
Thanksgiving hoiiday.s with his Mrs. Aklie Gevedon. of Panama. Wcrlern State Teiii-heni College
!lrge through December 3rd
'• WAC in November, 1943 at Trenporer
irents. Mr andi Mrs. R D Judd,
Judd. , arrived last Monday to make their at Bowling Green. Nov
The hee performances on Satuiirday and tdn. N J
After receiving her
They also had as their guest. Miss
fh's winter
Board of Regentestablishod_- Sunday
afternoons
„
.
.
, Mail orders
orden baaii
basR uammg
uaming at Ft. Des Moines.
Dawson, of .Ashland
'
———a--------, this day in honor of the late
_1- may be sent directly to Skating Iowa she served at Buckley Field
--------- o--------I Mr. Gene Ausun Alfrey, son ident and founder, Dr Henry ' Vanities.
Louisville Colo., and at the AmanUo. Texas.
”
Jordan, brother of
M*" *"<1 Mrs. Austin Al&ey. of' Hardin Cherry Mrs Falls and Prices
75c. 3125, $150 and .Array Air Field before reporting
Mrs. C F. K, lier,
.............
....................
who
has been >-“uisvUle. spent the week-end j daughter, Mane
$.195. all I
I included.
to Scott Field.
making his home with her, was I
Falls and visited her mother. Mrs
taken to the Stovall Hospiul in I
and Mr, am Laura E, Cherry, and her Dunt
Grayson last Thursday after a j Mrs. Vernon Alfrey.
and uncle. Mr. and Mrs. Tht
E. Cherry.
two-month illness. His condition i
®
— '
Mrs. E. D Blair aiio
and 3U11.
son. ip^jiiDon
|ald, returned last week from Ann
Mr and Mrs C F Kessler re
, Arbor. Mich., where Donald has ceived word last Friday that their
.
been undergoing medical ireat- son, Marine Pvt (Daude Dillon
„
, More^^'*<***
"'*■ «4 ment. After a few days visit with Kessler had arrived in San Diego.
Meets Every SeeadSatardar
mn4 their famUy here they will return | Cailf and expects
be home
•
Fee^ Tberxday
to Ann Arbor for two more weeks | about £>„ ,
400 Win Attend
of each Meaib
----------o--------been serving in the South Pacific
.Meetiar At LexingtiM
ALL MASONS WELCOME!'
B.mon, MoMM 2/c. ar- u,*a,er of war for the past three
—..... .......................................................Wednesday from the years and recenUy served in the
Cash prizes totaling approxi'battle of Peleliu Island prior to

Kentucky FJA
Members To Get
bi Pri^

F.&AM.

Buy WarBon^'
Professioual
Cards

Buy War Bonds!
■ Chweh M 'The
(Bayes C i nils aa V. 8. 89i
REV. PRn> BARVET. PMtar
Sunday School ............ 10:00 A.M.
Eme« Fiaher. Supt.

Mis. Oeorgi. C^tae. Pres.
Evening Sdrvtee .......... 7-.S0 P. M.
Woman s Foreign HlMiaoary So
ciety. Mrs. Fred Harvey. Pres.

•enrtee. la the reMw C«rt» Trwafvr ii lint

SUt* Mdriag Permit 531

CURTS TRANSFER
C. * O. riek-«»
Aad Deltvery

88 a«l 3Sg

“U Need Us Every Move V M*ke"

ITS AN AWFUL JOB

home on Wilson Avenue last ■
during the wartime busiThursday evening She had two ‘
the Kentucky
> be held Friextra tables and the guest List
; chided: Mrs. Ike Nooe, Sr» Mrs. day and Saturday ntt the Univerit waa
I M. C. Crosley. Mias Clera Bruce. rity ot Kotudey
~ ArmSiddk. Mra. A«dre
*farm
I BoKHe.ltr9.Len Hffler. Mrx, Ed SeSrSKreetor
____’ttiea.
ward Bishoi^ atrs. Sill Uyne,
Paul Saiart Vermin— state
and atrs. C. U. TValtz. Mrs. Ike
Nooe received the high score prize! president, will preside at all i_
and Mrs. Lester Hogge received aiona. Dr W S. Taylor, d^n c
second high. Bingo was played the University's College of Eduand several prizes were awarded. catkm, will be principal speaker
Refreshments were served 'at the at the afternoon session Friday
end of the evening.
Honorary degrees will be con
ferred and prizes and awards
given to winners of various con-

Skating Vanities
To Present Show
In Louisville

Making Its Third
Appearance In Kentacky

TO REMOVE

SLATE AND CLINKERS
From A Slav, ar Fumare On A Cold .Maminc

Beginning Monday —
Studio hours will be 9:00 AM. to 5:00 P.M.
Open Saturday Till 8:00 P.M.
PETE HALL
THE PICTURE SHOP

IZ U IZ or IZ U AINT
GOT UR COAL IN’
IF U AINT — U BETTER IS

— Can 71 -

Morehead Ice & Coal Company
EUiott Comity Cod -

----- America's most lavish musical
production. Skating Vanities of'
1 1945. will be presented m the!
Jefferson County Armory in I
: Louisville, , for six days, starting |

Pbooe: SPl (Day). 174 (Nifliti

Jelrder - Optometrisl
l» WKgr KAPf STByr

■ Ivct list frWB which to ehooaa.

PRODUCED BY

WILLARD COAL COMPANY

: V

WOLFFORD
Ina^Sx^ce A^ncy
GENERAL

It C88U you Boihihff U look—
Let ai show you.

INSVEANCB

Sec as tee rates oa yaw a

Genera] Repair
Work
• FlE.NITl^lE ECFAIE
• C.-WEBTS
Complete Wood\ Wpf* Shop

O. B. Williams

FARM & HOME REALTY CO.

DR. N. C. MARSH
cbieopbactoe

PBONE

PHONE lit — FLEMINGSBUBG. KY.

188

Morehead. Eestaekr

CAL HARMON

McM COX

TIME SI
- (MIU Wv TtaK

Furniture store

J. C. WELLS BUS LINES
HAYSVILLE * CAHPTON

A complete Une of hich grade uaed fumitare. See m
first f(»- the best prkco hi town.

d Cllr Bod BaMi Graaa. WJ.

THE CLYDE BRfJCE FURNITURE COk
J. L. BOCtxESvS. Owise.

Furtaak. A—

Mj.

J

1WAD DOWN
LDAES

WIU.ARD. (Carter County) KENTUCKY

NOTICE
Jbr Economical Transportation

L ^CHEVROLET.
SERVICE

SALE.S

Genuine Chevrolet Parts
and Accessories
Experienced Meehanice
24.Hour Wrecker Service

-MIDLANDTRAIL.
GARAGE

RANSOM TODD

Welb Store Boildtng
M Main SL. Morekead. Ey.

VisitTheNeir

And Avoid This Troable and ExpcMo

FLEMING COUNTY FARMS
Hones and BBgness Proporty

DR. D. DAY

But Why Do This?
BUY ECONOMY

-'<666

You are heartily invited ta aU
tend Uioe service
"

Ambolaace Servir

COURTESY - - EFFICIENCY - - SAFETY
ness which has bee«»ne syneaymou irith “naah"

OWP

Regular Prayer Marting. Wedna*.
«tay Bvwing ........... 7:30 P. M.

Lane Funeral Home

TboM three leatares. cMpted sritb Ike praoipf

Missioii CTmrchof Clod
Rev. Rgy L. White. Putor
Rev. Ruaeei Smith, Assistont
Church Schedule
PreuhiiiR Servicee
7:15 P. M. Ewih Mondmy
7:15 P. M. lat. 3rd aod 4th
Saturday Eveninga
10:30 A. M( Every 1st Soaday
Sunday School 2 P. M. Sunday

Complete aoto radiator repminttg oo all makes of can.
trucks and tractors.
Aothoriiod UuMod Moton Serrice
Diatrihutors for Geweral Motors Radiati

Ashland Radiator and WehUng Company
Clarence B. M^, Ptoprietor
IM4 Grtmn, A— - Pkm. I7Ji - AdUuS. Kj.
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THE MOREHEAD (KX->. INDEPENDENT
OASO or TBANKa .

Drive

"Afnerkan students have a rec
ord of generous giving for student
W« wiah to exprcM our sincere
rVief in the last
thanlu to the manr, aMnj' (nendi I
(Continued from page 1)
ipre, exeeuUve secretary of U»e
wbo were so kind and help&il to , French students in the Savoie WS.SJ., “and I beUeve that their
us in the UIbsm and death of our I mountains.
mounums. A representaUve of the conviction about the importance
padous wife and mether. We
I French student resistance move of salvaging their own generation
grateful fdc your words ef eym- ment is atready working in the
patby, the beauUtul fliwal otter- Geneva ottiee. Plant are being
-{Bgm and the BUB17 tokens o( made for the first student reUef
Weaiiihtp that IMped us to bear workers frofn overseas to go to
The following' aonouncemeqt
our burden. May God biCM you Burope.
It mar eaaUy be seen why the has been received from the Inter
WS3J, necito more money, the nal Revenue Service division of
demand forbalp is so great.
the Treasury Department at
Louisville.
“Seldon R. Glenn. coUector of
Internal Revenue of the District
of Kentucky, requests all taxpay
ers who filed income tax returns
for IMS showing a refund due and
wbo have moved and have not re
ceived their checks, to write him
at Room 33S Federal Building.
Post Office Box 60, LouiavUIe,
bead.S^^mm sod^
Kentucky, giving him the name
and address as it appeared on the
return, also the correct present ad
dress, as he is holding some 2fX)0
checks which have been returned
for better addresses."

Students at GoiMrd College are
Uking their studies into mlectcrf
factories m actual
workers, one-third of the student
body working while the others
carry on their studies.
per college for women ii

PROUD of
your BISCUITS!

UNION STREET

PHONE 926

Bcmmm? ^ ’

Good cooks desenre good flour . . . SNOW'
GOOSE, tbe smooth, while flour thet always
does ito part in turning out grand biscuito and
pastries ... You 11 be proad of tbe-thinjp you
bake with SNOW GOOSE FLOUR. Try a sack

^HANKSGIVING was first celebrated by our Pil
grim Fathers because s bountiful harvest
it
possible for them to live in the New World. In much
the same way your family will be thaakfni if you
provide now for the “new world" in which they will
Snd themselves should you no longer be able ta
provide for them.

next time you need flour.

' muYAiMwei

CRIIN
WAREHOUSE

Will YOUR
FAMILY

r///OI¥V^

You can do this with adequate life insurance, care
fully planned to meet your every need. Call or writ*
your Jefferson Sundard representative today —ba
will be glad, at no cost to you. to help you work out
your “Planned Protection" program.

LUSTER E BLAIR

GOO/il^

REPRESENTATIVE

JEFFERSON

STANDARD

LIFE 1NSUR.ANCE COMPANY
GeZENSBORO. NOBTH CABOLIKl

MAYSVILLE, KY.

Now Open to Receive Tobacco

Help us gel home sooner!

ONE OF THE LARGEST AND BEST UGHTED WARE
HOUSES IN MAYSVILLE
WE CAN UNLOAD YOUR CROP AT MOST ALL TIMES

S-SsSffiS

JPEST
rpm Sxtii War Loan U under
A- w^y. Wedtinen«a4tbe United
States are aabml by our Govemmeat to buy $14,000,000,000 worth
>oT War Bonds, between Nowmher 20 and DKcmber 16.
•padal Writar for tba Sunday Department of The Courier-Jomal. haSyS
------- *—a for unrovrring the pwannal nda of tbe news . . and takv /UHgM in
k to dvOiaan WeO I
im witt man in tba ndnaa, talka to tohecco growar»
■ to Hveatoek men. mianifti power ^adUtiaa.
Oly aditar for alevae years before takag over hd prmant dntiea m 1944.
Cnlanwi ia now roundmg out twenty yewi of eervkc, coverii^ afanoet
pfame eff aewepeper wridi«. Aoodim of tba Booaiers who
the fiver to
Wabadi College, Crawfardsvilie. in
1914 to work kriefly on Tbe ‘nmaa, then went,aaat to tbe staff of IMted Praa%
wfaicb be Hrved ovemeas in World War L Upon Us
da
dnay he returned to our aew^pem Skat tbs Colaman family Item in
New Albany, our war analyst goes back home to Indiaia every evening. Readen
enjoy ha war page sunmarici of tbe we^ naea and of panoMElim wla

«mu UMty Sw nab lb
' ficliM .. non iwy Swbr ta

Tbia b^ge sum ia urgently
needed to supply o‘ur armed
force* with guns, pta«ww, ship*
tanka and everything else th^
must have to
thdr way to
victory and bring peace to a
ahattcrwl world.
Let's put every dollar we ean
poaaibly spare into thcae War
Bonds. Let’s show our fighting
yinen—who are offering their livea
and enduring untold hardahipa
fai the battle nmaa-that we are

every dollar that
you ean spare in

WAR BONDS
nt limit.
Let's aerre notice on the Nads
and Japa that we're more deter
mined than ever to crush their
efforts to enslave the world and
destroy our kind of dvilixation.
We can best do thia by overBubacribing the Suth War Loan
by a treme

By putting all our spare cash
into War Bonds we save money at
a profit . . . because the Govern
ment frill repay us $4 for every $3
we lend Undic Sam ... and it's the
wtwld’s safest investment.
Byioyesttngouri liars in War
Bonds (instead' of extravagantly

A/oiu !

buying things wo drvT,'^ r-atly
need) we help to prevc.it skyro,.aeting prices on food, clothing, fuel
and other neceaaitiea.. . wUicii I*
dangerous Inflation.
By purchating War Bonds
CO Ihe very limit we will help
end the war sooner. We will‘d
more quickly get our loved ones
in service back home. W'< will
speed the restoration of the
normal American Way of Life
. . . with better appreciation of
our country and our freedoms
and with greater opportunities
for achievement and happineas
among our people than ever
before in the history of this
beloved laud.

G<W War Bondt for Chris tmar

KENfflCKY UTILITIES COMPAh'/
We Stsk'ti Be d Good Citiim In firoy CommunUs We Serve

<

THE HOREHEAD (KY.) INDEPENDENT
witfc hi* tamUy. Mr, and Mr*. Antferaon spent Sunday in Owtn»vUle vJslUn* Mr. and Mn. BiU
lerson and family.

Hn. ^ E. John.son visited Mrs.. Mrs. Charles Hunt, of LouisX<anue Plannery last Sunday. > | ville. spent last week-end as the
a
' fue»t of Mr. and Mr*. C. F. KfwMary Johnson Clark \>>as 1
Oirtin* relatives in Ashland and
SB^tinfton last week
I BCr and Mrs. Austin Riddle and
_
(Children and Mrs. David Kahn
Mrs. Kate Ellington, of Yale, '
Th^i^day visiting Mr*
Visited Mr*. HoUey Cnjsthwaite iMurphy m Mt Sterling.
fcere last Thursday.
,
--------- *>----------------- ---------I Mr. and Mrs. J, H. Johnson and
Mrs. WilUam Crosthwaite visit.
of Oevtland,
«d Mrs, Kate Ellinglon in Yale,?'*?
“«•
teat week-end.
' Jack Helwig last week.
Mrs. Herbert Bishop, of Ash-' ^
Mrs. O. M. Lyen had
land, vuited Mrs. C E. Bishop and i !! ^ 5*7 J?*‘^ '»»“»Camllj this week
«r. Mrs. T. E. CuH>ertat». of Hunt
ington, W. Va.
Mr, Edward Bishop
~r and Mrs. W. H. Hunt, of
Tlwirsday for a busineai
iHamiltoa CMuo. spent last weekmiadelphia
Icnd visiting relauves in Morehead
'and
Salt Uck.
Mrs.
W Bruce visited her
daughter, Mi%. Louis T HIggim,
Bev Roscoe Snowden returned
and family m Erlanger last week.
to Middletown last Tuesday after
“ visit with fnends in Yale and
Mrs E E Estlll and son, Roy.!L'^‘
■were business visitors in Cinrin- i
‘
siati, last Saturday.
I
^----- *■-------______ 0______
) -Mias Juaniu Maxey. of Addi-

----- —•*«Ji nuiunan. or KUS•ei was the guest of Rev and'r^’^h '
>p aitd
■
• last V
id family
Vn.
WM !.„, w»l,.
^

I of Ashland, were the guota of
Mr. and Mrs. IvmJ WUliamaon.
jMr. and Mrs. Leo Oppenhe
of Addiapn, In«L announce the ar;last week-end.
nval of a son. Larry Wayne.
Thursday, Hovember IB. Mrs. WUiw U the daughter of Mr. and
an operation at the St Jwepfa's Mrs. Frank Maxey of this city.
Hospital in Louisville last Tues
day.
Mr. and BCrs. Frank Maxey had
tl^ guests last week-end. Mr.
Pfc. Ernest Jayne arrived last and Mrs. S. Wells and son. Bobbv
Tuesday from Drew Field, Tamp*, ^Middletown and Mrs. Maxey's
Florida, to spend a IS-day fur- hrother. Mr. CUijUm-Collins and
lough with his family here.
wife, of Mansfield

Mr. and Mrs. W, H, Orsdone
and sona. BiUy and Jimmie, of
WUliamaon. W Va.. spent last
week-^ with Mr. and Mrs. W.
K. Kenny and family. Mr. Buddy
Kenny. BiUy a«l Jimmie Orsdpne attended the Kentucky and
West Vlrginte footbaU gun '
Lexington on Saturday.

SUPPORT THE SIXTH WAR LOAN DRIVE

IN THE

MIDST OF WAR

9 m Page t

c

'LASSIFIFn

ADS U

Mrs. B. F, Poux returned last
CM l/c John Bays left last FH^turday from a visit with her
daughter. Mrs. Harold A. Peifrev day te New York after several
days leave with tils family Mrs.
and family, gf Carlo. Ill,
WANT AD BATBS:
^ accompanied her husband to
'Payafclr t* Aiee—)
Mr B. F Peaix was in Lexing New York to spend the remainder
I
WANTED
ton laat Sunday visiting his sis M his leave with him there.
DEPENDABLE wosnac to take
ter. Mrs. Ruth Seagraves. of
care of small child 3 days aJ
Clam B, Poston, HA 2/c ar
^uisville, who IS in the Good
week. Awly 203 Sun Street or
rived last Saturday from Minne
Samaritan Hospital there
telephone 127.
apolis. Minn., where he is sta-:
ikmed. for a six days lev*~with i
-------, iiuu^iunaon his parents. Mr. and Mrs. W S I
POB RXNT.
-----as their guests last week. Mr
GUklnson. of
8-RCXJM
modem brick home, lo
and Mrs. Henry Tipton and Mrs.
cated in mnta of Morehead.
Stanley Kirk and daughter. Pal
Mrsi-J.
W
Hogge
received
a
let
Telephone
233 or SM W. J, Sam
ly. of Knlghtetown. Ind.
ter last week irom ha mn. Pfc.
ple at the_ Morehead IndeBuell Hogge. stating that he had
poidenL
Mm J. W Wells visited her sis- landrt"m
^ded safely on Saipan. Pvt,
Russ, of Ports- Hmb. ha.
FOR RENT
NICELY fumish«d home of Cape
Earl K, Senff, on Bays Avoiue
Thu«„
M,. T P.
Write or phone G. B. Senff. Mt
-7- _______________1 mgsburt spent last
Sterling. Ky.

WESmiHAVE

MudihiBeTliaiiktilFai
■nianksfWng D*y finds os grmaful ftr assured
Vlctofy. even though the exact dUe Is still aieeruim for ample food, clothim and
nfrihii
Ues in a War-ntloned world; for anlty aitf psUSotism -diMklayed in so many way* her* on the
home front.
And let's not forget a spectal.Thi
r Oghting b
everything to Insure that FTecdom
tsh among .Nations -

giving prayoaregtvtng
p^.

The Citizens Banl
MOKKHEAD. IDlTDCgT

Miss Mildred BUir and Mrs. W.
Norma Powers, of Logan,
C. Swift were shopping in Lex
w. Va., spent this week-end with
ington last Monday
her parents. Mr, and Mrs. j, H.
Powers
and family.
Mrs. A. U MUIer np^t last
week-end m Grayson visiting her
auece. Mrs. Clyde Kltchett

Mrs. Boy Caudill. Mrs. John
Barka, and Mrs. Herbert Elam
Mr. and Mrs. G W Hanshaw were shopping in Clncinnaii last
Tuesday
of Huntington, were the guestt of'
Mm. A. L BiiUer last week.
Dt, G B. Pennebaka addressed
Mrs. C. C Mayhall and daugh- “te P.T.A. at Lebanon Junction
ter. Lueffle. spent the week-end last Tuesday evening eo “Child
▼isUng her mother. Mrs. John
Wagoner in Louisville.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bradley.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Brame and
children visited her parenu. Mr
•mxl Mrs. C. B. Payne in Louis-vi&e, last week-end.

TRAIL
“TbeSt<^«f
Dr.

MILLS
theatre
rwM* m wmwAft

it.

Dim. Hml. Tma. Nee. tt-ET-W

“Abroad With Two

.yyj
-l>- Ldtr wto.~iiL.-donalbmwktime We*, Nee. M-M

a*- ranks”

“My Buddy”

WMk Wmhrn BcbOx
DcmM O’Keefe
MABCB or TIME site NEWS

Baery - RMh Toiy
- Txppet iW

“*<™CAN SPOBTLjurar

Wed, Ttor.. Nee. W-M

l»«r- PrC Nee! tt - Dae. I

“Foreign
Correspondent”

“Oh What A Nighr

m. 8. Mart.es e* Bcetew"

“Statecoach to
Montkea”
'DBSCRT BAWK“

FURNTTUiyE ST(.#) N
.We Have A Coplete Line Of Fnmitiire ■ - - In Fact
For ITie Home

SATCKDAT. DKC. 2
(Daakte rctewe)

“Call of the Rockies’!

-Aim-

k>

The Opening of MoreSead’s New

MBIKONKWS . MeetePoM

FK. Sac Dee. 1 - t

^ “Brand of DeviT

ANNOUNCING!

“Get Along Little
Dogie”
GKNX AORT
“WMUMM black Wmip- gertai

w.
IIIIII

HOLD YOUR WAR BONDS

B€*»om Sniteg.................... $15.00 to$150.00
BreakfMt Sets.........................$29.95 to $$fi.00
Two-Piece Living Suitee . $79.95 and $89J5
Mnttreeses r
$ 8.50 to $42.00
Ro*»
TSjS to $ 6.95
Coffee Tables........................$ 5.00 to $1ZOO
T***'**............................» 2.00 to $10.00
*3230 to $45.00
Stndent Desks..................... ................... «,.j5
Coal Stoves (Warm Morning Type)___$4930
Coni and Wood Cook Stoves...................$6830

Rockers — Floor Lunps
Table Lamm— Mirrors
Pictorcs — Smokiag Stands
KHcben ToMa — Oeeanonal Chairs
Utflity CaUaets - Kitchen Stools
Card Tableo — CocktaO Tables
Children’s Red Rockers
ChSdren’s High Chairs
Bab^ Beds ^
^
Breakfast Room Nooks ^
Antomatie Gaa Water Heatera

You bought War Bonds to do your pgrt in win
ning the war, and also to mske the best of aD inVMtments. Yqo ymnied a reserve f<«- the future
which 18 ^wtya wicerUin. PerhApB you desired
to have a fund aft« the war to enable you to buy
many things you cannot get at present.
- If you part with any of your Bonds* your full
purpose will be defeated. Military and
^ possible, be
h^. To fight to keep what is already won is only
good strategy. An objective can only be reached
by going ahead.
If jrou iwed money for an emergency or nny Innone, nak IB about a loan inatend of caahin* any of yoi» Wnr Bondn. The fundn wfll be

Opposite Greylm.mlB-8

FCOFLES BANE OF MOREHEAD
morehead, kemtdckt

MAIN STREET - - - MOREHEAD

»

